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Saturday in Our Ladies' Suit Dept. Ve
Offer Your Unrestricted Choice
Of any doth coat in tin houe, including

Blacks and Fancy Mixtures that
have worn tickets marked bring
upward to $45.'H),

'I I to liluckt. coiim' in kI.cn 4(. t'2 ami 41 only.

Thf 'Few" of our Velvet Suit that Hold all season at
$.', f.00 lia.e bprn repriced for quick selling Satur-
day at, ebolee . $10.00

fii !,nlls' Suits that wear price tags reading as high
as $43.04 and $50.00, the last of the January sale.
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Our Kntire of Waist. Including all lawn, lin-
gerie and tailored stylos, in hundreds of different
designs HALF I'KIC'K

All Ottr Skins price rut Hlgl't In
Including all styles uud fabrics.

Flannelette Dressing Kaciitics originally at
$1.00 and $1.25 big up Saturday
for 75

Three Big Glore Lines
Reduced Saturday

Lsdles' KM origin-
ally 00; now 690

I.sdles' embroidered (Hove.
button; $1.00 value,

Katunlay 98c
Men's Glove, regular

for 980

Man's 13.60 $4 lbos
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FLORENGS TAX LEVY IS VOID

Judge Day Holds that Levy Wat Made
Two Dayi Too Early.

MTTST HOLD COUNTY FUNDS, TOO

Tas I.FTf of 94,HM Cannot He Co-

llected and lty Mast Hal rand
Aaaln to l'ar tor

Main Street.

Two days of time, which the Board of
Equalisation of Florence did not Walt for,
has provon very costly to the little village.
Judge Day Friday handed down a decision
declaring the tax levy of M.000. made
August 30. to pave the streets, void. , The
reason given was that the notice of the
Board of Kquallzatlon wa not published
for four full weeks, a by
law. The 'notice was printed In four
txsues of th Florenc Tribune, but
the hoard met juat twenty-si- x days. In-

stead of twenty-eigh- t dafs after th first
publication. All proceeding wer held
good up until th time of the levy of the
tax.

By the franchise and statute the street
car comany Is required to pay for paving
between the rails and a foot outside, but

court said in view of the fact that
contractor paved that part of street
the city should pay reasonably for the
work. By the decision the city of Florence
Is enjoined from paying the $7,600, donated
by the County CommUsloner of Louglas
county Florenc, to th contractor, un-

der the term of th contract. "But," say
tha "by thl it I not meant
prevent the contractor from filing a claim
with the council based upon the of
the arrvtee rendered for paving that part
of th street In question."

The Is known on the court docket as
Paul agalnHt the City of Florence and re-

sulted from a levy made against all of the
property In the city for paving Main street
one ndle and a half long.

The villages of Dundee, Benson ut Vi

Nebraska

$10

S15.00

Department

Fancf Linens Reduce
Jap 60o

85o
Jap

at

Shoe Values stord'y at Bennett's
Outreich All Shoe Sales in Town

We hav taken all the broken lots and broken
lines of all our of shoes for men, women,

boys and misses, of over
pnlrs, and reduced their price so aa inak Satur-
day the 'value-giving- " day this store has
known In years.

The style are all this season's makes, In all
leather and. siaes.

our Hues are made by the very best and
moiit reliable makers In America. shoea
that we can sell with the same of their
giving that we do In ail other

With the prices no low, and with
nothing but our regulsr lines Included In thl great
lot, no slur can possibly offer you such shoe
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of
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decision made today will probably have
consldrrable effeet upon how these matters
shall be about.
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from the family home In West Heatrii
under thn auspices of the old Fellows. In-
terment was in the lleatrlco cemetery.

I'ltAKI There Is considerable tdcknexs
here now, t:np and Mertoq
Heath, a student at the OniAha

tollige, tame home the last uf the
Vitek and has ilev eloped a serious case ot
.pneumonia.

TEtT.MSEH-Russe- ll McMilleu. who has
twsil in the harness business in this cuy
for the -t ,lrell eais. sold Ills stock
esterday to K. K. of this city.

He has a fruit aud alfalfa farm
n.ar I'rovo, I'tah.

FAIia'lKl.D The Woods t Heck elevator
at ifK, five miles south of Fairfield,
burned on TueHda jul as a car of
gialn had been loaded. A hot box on the
etiKUie a the cause. The loss ts cov-t-r.- d

by Insurance.
BEATRICE 1". J. Ivoring of this city last

evening an address before the
club on the subject of beauti

fying the til). .Mr. in a landscape
karucner of onslderable anility and re-
cently came here fiom Chicago.

NEBRASKA CITY-.M- rs. Sarah Allen of
this cily dj-x- l at M Joseph. Mo. where
she waa on a short xi.slt with her broth, r.

Iie was TO years of si;t and is survived
b several grown children. Her remains
Weie brought to this city for interment.

BEATRICE --The Beatrice Commercial
club has taken up the of building
an electric line between Adams and Dlller,
. b pursing through Betrl . Secretary
Barnea is now engaged In making an esti-
mate of tha cost cf constructing such a
line.

Kt-- CLtl'lk-GrandSMas- ter Paul Stores
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fjhoas Broken lines
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up; remarkably good
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shoes; will go as long
as they last Saturday,
at 950

For Youths.' 12 60 ones;
Saturday 91.43

and Patriarch Newhnuse, with a party of
other Odd Fellows, went to Campbell lastnight to Institute a new Odd Fellows' en-
campment at that place. Both branches of
the order here are taking In many mem-
bers. ,

FAIRFBELD The Fairfield Farmers'
institute was held at the opera house on
January 23 and 24. Mr. Haynes' corn talk
was very Instructive, and both days andevenings were takon by the various
speakers, many of whom were from
abroad.

CAMBRIDGE The Farmers' Institute
School, which Is In session here this entire
week, Is having an excellent attendance.
C. M. Brown and Prof. A. J. Dunlap, both
of this city, gave Interesting lectures last
evening on the subject, "Possibilities of
Our Farms."

CAMBRIDGE The cltlsens of this part
of Nebraska are Interested In a state ex- -

iierlmental farm and agriculture school,
conceded that Cambridge la the

natural location for same, the citizens ven-
ture to hope that the present legislature
will pasa a bill t hie fur.

NEBRASKA CITY The Nebraska City
Woman's club has elected the following of-
ficers: President, Mrs. Nora Patterson;
vlee president, Mrs. (Mara King; second
vice president, Mrs. Ellen Ware; secretary,
Miss Ann Stevenson; treasurer, Miss Vina
Ellis; auditors, Mrs. Mary Golden and Mrs.
Henry Mcbwake.

WEST POINT The Smith Jewelry com-
pany has disposed of Its Jewelry busi-
ness to Herman lleltsman, who has been
in charge of the operating department of
the business for soma time. Mr. llelts-
man Is a native son of Cuming county
and well equipped to continue the present
flourishing business.

A V BURN County Judge Parriott is
quarantined at his home with smallpox.
His children came down with the disease
about three weeks ago.' The disease here
la very light. No one has been confined In
bed more than one day. It Is In such a light
form that the school board decided not
to close the school.

NEBRASKA CITY At a meeting of the
members of the Otoe County Bar associa-
tion the following oflcers were elected:
President. George H. Heinke; vice presi-
dent, K. V. Warren: secretary and treas-
urer, Edwin Zimmerer. Following the elec-
tion was a banquet at the Frontier hotel
and a social session.

NEBRASKA CITY At the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Roberts, their daughter,
Miss Lulu A., was united In marriage
Thursday to Edward E. i.ee, a well-to-d- o

young farmer residing south of the city.
Both parties were born and reared on

ers have paving pending and the , ,nrT y "

brought

delivered

,

n" i i piiivo ri i j viiiiu uiJtj .

FA I RBI 'RY The funeral services of the
late Kred Hundy were held from the home
on West Third street. Friday a in., and
burial was In the Falrburv cenieterv. The
deceased was 22 years of age and hsd been
an Invalid for several years. Death was
due to heart failure. The young man was
found dead In bed by his father.
BEATRICE .1. R Dick, living five miles

south of Firth, died yesterday morning
of KrlKht'a disease, aged 64 years. Mr.
Dick waa a native of Pennsylvania and
came to Gage county thirty-eig- years ago.
He was never married, and leaves two
brothers and two sisters. The funeral was
held today from the family home. Inter-
ment waa In tirandvlew cemetery.

GRAND SLAI Frank Smith, engineer
of the I'nlon 1'aclftc, running the Oregon
enpress. was severely Injured while taking
his train through Merrick county. After
momentarily glancing backward, with his
head slightly out of the cab window, he
was struck, upon turning his face forward,
by a mall crane and the left eye waa badly
In lured. The accident happened in the yards
of Clarks. lie has been taken to his home
In Omaha.

NEBRASKA CITY Judge II D. Travis,
who has been holding the January term of
the district court, has taken a recess until
February 10. to which time he excused
the petit Jury. He has continued all oases
set tor trial until that time. Before ad-
journing court he granted an absolute di-
vorce to Cblorls Hogsett from her husband.
Charles Hoasett, on the grounds of rt

and restored her maiden name,
Cblorls Bebout.

RED I'hOI'U-T-he Farmers' Institute
op, ned Its doois here Tuesday and the
attendance Is very large. The exhibits of
all kinds of grain and vegetables ara most
excellent. The women have a department
filled with cooking aud needle work. In
connection wtth the institute the laretie barn ts filled with I tie best grade of
horses, mule, hos and poultry. Alt.-geth-

the institute Is the best ever held
In the county Attendance about 2 Out.

WEST POINT-T- he business changes for
the last week In West Point commercial
circles have been aa follow a. The laini-ei- s

exchange, feed store, esg. butler, imul- -
Iry and cream business ha be, n purchased
from G. R. Cathro, tha former owner, by

Girls' Coats
at Fioal Clearance Prices

Choice of nil our "IVtcr
Thompson " Suits for
girls, Saturday, worth up
to $20.00. at.... $10.00

All Junior Suits or Craven
ette h'aincoats for girls,
marked down from $15.00,
Saturday, at $5.00

AIM 'hi It lien's Coats, sizes 2

to 1:2 years, worth up to
$7.50, Saturday ..$2.95

All our best Coats for girls
sizes 6 to 14 years, worth to
$15.00; Saturday, your choice.
" S5.00

only

Men's That We For the

A Rale this kind offers more) nenuine values and rule
better article the purchaser than any we know Our "Year-Kound- "

Mocks aw standard good nationally advertised; therefore,
their quality is a national guarantee.
26c Men's Cashmere Hora for 12
50c silk Four-io-Han- d Tie, for 20c
$1.00 Jersey Ribbed for 59f

SIIIKT SAIiK ItDAY.
$2.00 and $2 60 Coat Shirts Saturday
$1.50 Men's Coat Shirts Saturday
$1.00 $1.60 Men's Coat Shirts for

lllg 8erlal Sate 5)c (suspenders haturday These are best Men's
Suspenders, made of the finest and tipped with double
rawhide straps; 60c kinds; three pair for

Hosiery Specials Offered for

Women's fast black Mercerized
Lisle Hose; our best 60o values,
for : 35?
Three pairs for $1.00

Children' Ribbed Mos. size. In
medium and heavy weights, were
20c now reduced for Saturday, at,
per pair 13V40

Ladle' Pure Lye, fast black thrad
silk hose, 19c values, Saturday, at,
per pair 89o

Some Special Main

Floor Items
All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, most

every color in 3 to widths;
special, yard .10

Real Irish Crochet Jabota, each...80o
Ladles' Pur Linen Initial Handke-

rchief, lOo one for, each..
t7-ln- Swiss Embroidery Floun-cln- g.

worth up to 60O Saturday,
at, per yard S6o

V J

Schneider & Schneede Benson. Neb.,'
woli will conduct the business and later
remove .their families to this city. Mr.
Cathro will remove to Oregon, where he
ha large milling, elevator and land In-

terests. George Shaw ha keen Installed
as manager of this prosperous plant.

CRAIG The ftmeral of If. L. Reyman.
who was the earliest and oldest continuous
resident of Burt county, was held Monday.
Mr. Reyman and wife cam from Indiana
in 18M and settled on the farm where they
have ever since resided. Mr. Reyman died
after a short nines at the age of 78
years. Rev. Mr. Sowervlll of Blair con-
ducted th burial service. Mr. Reyman,
who Is about two years younger her
husband was taken sick first, and very
little hope Is entertained for her recovery.

NEBRASKA CITY-Jud- ge Travl called
Philip Fluke and P. J. Wcetern, the two
men who pleaded guilty to robbing the
farm residence of Lewis Stahlhut and gave
them three years In the penitentiary.
He gave Edward Goff, who was found guilty
of stabbing Hlnsley and Smith, a two-ye- ar

sentence. Then Al Abel, formerly a
resident of Uncoln, who pleaded guilty of
taking a load of wheat from the granary
of Henry Teltgtmeler, a three-ye- ar sen-
tence in the penitentiary. The latter was
taken to Linooln last evening to begin
serving bis sentence.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
TO REPORT SATURDAY

Those Bntertaaj; Klnderaartea De-
partments Should Do on

Hand Monday.

Dr. William M. Davidson, superintendent
of schools, announced Friday morning that

students who hav been graduated from
the ward school and expect to enter the
high must report to Principal Graff
Saturday between 10 and 11

Likewise, children who are to be entered
In the kindergarten department must report
Monday morning to the schools which they
will attend.

Announcement wa also made that Mies
Sullivan, teacher of English in the

High school, will return to her work next
week. Mis Sullivan waa granted a leave
of absence for research work In England
and baa been studying In London with Dr.
Wallace ot tha University of Nebraska.
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Valctines for 1911
In Our Stationary Section Saturday.

A larger Mirlftr In all new dalntv
little design than e have ever

Imwn our customer In yeat past.
Also preltv little rards and party

cards are found here In attractive
assortment.
Every valentine and card new fur

thla year' selling, prlct from
lo to

Special Sal Saturday In hundreds nf
vaienttn books, prices nut a 1U
too hi nh. .

Furnishings Vouch
Year Round, Specially Priced
of aw

to of.

Sweaters
HATl

and
on

webbing
now 36c;

Saturday

all

9o

of

than

each

ah

school

Mary

IS

$1.15
...890

$1.00

Drugs and Toilets
Reduced Saturday

$1 Scotta' Emulsion for...g0p
26c Syrup White Pine Compound

at, only 18J
26e Seidletx Powders for. .20
1 pound Epsom Salts 10
1 dosen Quinine Capsules, 2- -

grain for
16c Antlchap for 12?
26c Laxative Cold Tablets. 20
$1.00 Bennett's Rheumatic Com-

pound for 39
lOo Palmollve Soap so
Bo Ivory Soap, for 85
2fio Sa.ltol Tooth Pasts 17o
26c Sanitol Tooth Powder 17c
too Palmollve Cream 390
2(o Tetlow's Talcum
(So Tetlow's Swanadown Powder

for only leo
10c Williams' Shaving Soap Bo
lOo Auditorium Bath Soap 7o
60c Crarapple or Whit (lose per-

fume, per ot 83o

NEW STEEL COMPANY ELECTS

.1. W. TaotI I President' f the
Omaha Strnctnral Steel Work

Plant Oola; Vp.

At th meeting of th Omaha Structural
Steel Work J. W. Towle was elected pres-

ident; R. A. Leussler, vice president; C. A.
Pratt, treasurer; K. A, Vogel, aeoretary.

Construction work on th new plant at
Forty-sevent- h and Jackson street 1

One American Killed In Honduras.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 27. The only

Amerloan killed In Monday's battle at
Celba, Honduras, Louie Bier, I well known
In New Orleans. He lived here several
years ago. Ha leaves a widow and two
children. Bier wa 46 years old and was
at one time connected with the consular
service In Honduras. He waa a noncom-battan- t.

A stray bullet killed him while
be slept.

A 5 Acre
Tract of Land

FREE
At the Omaha
LAND SHOW

A flva-acr- a tract of flfv Colo-

rado land will b given away

Baturday evening--, January 28.

Eaa visitor to th Land Show
will ha given full details.

oooocooooocoococoo

Removal Announcement
The Mens and Women's

Clothing Department
Art Nou Located at

1405 Douglas Street
We are now open and ready for business. We want ail

our customers and many friend to know that the policy ot
this Exclusive Clothes Shop will tie to continue to raxry the
same high grade of merchandise at lowest prices and to ex-

tend to you the privilege of using our refined and generous
credit service.

lUg-h-t now you will And this big new store: brim fall of
'the latest and newest ldwaa In Men' and Women's Apparel
furnishing goods, too prUe aa before ALWAYS Tilt
IIWKST.

OOC-CCCOOOCOOOOCOC-
O
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fWe Made a Purchase of 275 Men's
Suits and Overcoats

From a well known maker, at a figure so low that if we could print names it would overflew
our store. But we promised not to. So the special price inducement that is offered will only
be a part of your joy in buying these garments Saturday.

Only 275 of Them Originally

Made to Sell Out at $18, $20,
$22.50 and $25, Choice . . .

Qx QJs

The maker had received several high bids for the balance of hi? winter's
output, from a house who wanted his goods merely so as to "fake," and he re-

fused to sell. He wired us that n sale to "Bennett's" would be pleasing, and
Half-Pric- e was all he asked us. , ,

These Suits and Coatn are full of snappy for men of all ages, coming
in greys, tans, browns aud fancy mixtures of pure worsteds, easimere, and
cheviot fabrics.

Make a Special Effort to Get to This Sale It's the Kind
That Merits Your Attention AaU tha "mnVhaZT th" rarUC"tor

Boys' Clothing is Selling at Half and Less
It's our Annual Grand Clearance Sales, the one event In Boys' Clothing that is much looked forward to

by all mothers In Oronha. Such savings thy know are genuine and come but once during the season.
Choice of all garments In the honse I Worth to $10.00 now $5.00

Worth to $4.50 now $2.75 I $1.80 Knickerbocker Pants for boys; Saturday .... 50c
Worth to $5.00 now $3.75 I 60c Blouse Waists for boys-Satur- day 5r

Delicious Candies Sold Below
Prico Saturday

Bemett's Famous Fluffeta Chocolates, th kind w olt
half a ton In a day at Bile, Sattirday, at 890

Old rhlond Mapl Wblppoa Oram Chooolatas. Hcularlv
old at bOv Saturday, at 140

baited Peanuts, 20c bo fov XOo

Pyrography Reducadturda

2,000 Pounds of Capitol Creamery Butter 27c
2,000 Pounds of Fresh Country Butter for 18c

of greatest unusual grocery special have recently. Your grocery vou these prices are
he wholesaler of thl quality, betides are offering specials Saturday.

Bennett' Coffee,
lb SOo

i for
Bent Golden Coffee,

lb 880
Teas, assorted,
for

IVas, assorted, grade
for 460

Sifting", lb.
Bennett' Capitol Pepper, -

lb can 5 timp...10o
Bennett's Capitol Flour,

only 91.30

$2.25 Eating Apples, Satur-
day for
These art fin large.

apples price aie
down to
Fancy Colorado Potatoes,

bushel
Large Grape Frufts,

1 Oc for . . '. 6o
2 plain Lettuoe for.ao
3 Bunchea Green Onions. lOo

C)
ooooooo
oo

B. C. Kaklng Powder,
can stamp 91

Xarg Uallforala
Kvaporatsd Puche
20c per special IBo

20 Granulated Bugar 91
can Mission

Olives ,
Hulled Bean with

Chicken Hulled Navy
Bran with chicken,
can for 86

Gold Medal Corn, I . . 86o
Bennett' Capitol Pure Maple

Syrup H gallon can.... 60

Box of $1.65
Orang Saturday.

per docen
size, dosen...
else, per dosen...

Carrot, Beets, Turnip,
peok

tli JLL Li

styles,

Our

Points
8 sizes that regularly a one Saturday,

t. only i 5)r
See the goods that we have received.

Bennett's
Cooking

Two the and most 'e had tall
the same pay the for butter and w many other for

Best per

lbs. 90e
ett' per

680
b8o

Tea pkg 18o

and per
etck

very
and the
cost.

80o
Extra

slse
lsrge

and Do
rach Bale

worth
lb.,

lb.
60v Old Rip

860
Lima

and
two

cans

Bale
26o is. ISo
40o per 9So
60o SSe

Old
par 16o

o

sell for $1, new

new

will

Monarch Cut Asparagus,
latg can and 20 stamps
for 86o

B. C. Oats, J --lb. pkg. and 10
tamps for lOo

Hartley Orang Marmalade
Jeily, Jar for 16e

10c Jar Tea Garden Preaorved
Fig for 900

CHhlUard's rnr OUT Oil
ale Half gallon van. 91-4-

On quart can T6o
On pint can 4oo

Horse Kadlsh, 6 stamps,
bottle for lOo

10,000 pounds Fresh Dressed Spring
Chickens, pound

llg Pork Shoulder Koast, at,
per lb 9H

Fall Lamb Legs. lb....9VaO
Choice Pot Koaat, lb. 11, 9o
Loin Lamb Chop. lb,..19e
VU Chop, par lb la
Pig Pork Chops, lb latto
Lamb Shoulder Hoast, per
lb THo

mm VF

i

I - J

Cheese, full cream, ll., and
20 stamps BSc

Cheese, Virginia wl. II,.
and 20 stamp 8Bo

Z.ntll Bale on tier-ma- n

lentils for soup.
peeled, per lb bo

per lb Oo
B. ('. Mincemeat, I pkgs. mid

10 stumps f.'i 8S3
rresh Country Sggs, dc. 86o
8 bars Beat-Kin-A- Soap for

only 8Bo

Lamb Stew, i lhs fur 85c.
2,000 lbs. t'udahy Hex

Hhcuh, per lb ltlo2,000 lbs. Armour SLir
Hams, thee are the b,'st of
their output, ttaliminv, ;it,
per lb 181,0

10-l- I'all Cudnhys Ue
Pure Lard, per pull . . $1.3;i

.'

Washburn-crosbyco--
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n Men AL
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I
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Our 245 Discount Sale
still continues and a discount of i off on such clothing
as that bearing the name of Drowning, King & Co. is a gen-

uine saving, for the prices were right at the start.
Our entire stock sf winter clothing for men, boys and children is

included in this tale (Full-dre- ss ana Tuxeds suits excepted.)

On Our Second Floor
you will find many interesting bargains for the boys asd little fellows
in Shirts, Iilsuses, Sweater Csats, etc. It will pay you ts lok.

Furnishing Specials
In our furnishing goods department, we are cleaning up all the broken lines ami

and there are some very attractive price reductions.
Broken lines of underwear that gold up to $2.00 your choice 7..
Broken lines of neckwear that sold up to $3.50 your choice at halt price.
All our negligee and plaited shirts at Vs off. All our sweater coats at off.

EXTRA SPECIAL We have taken 'ill the odds and ends of our immense tliir
Etock that sold from $1.50 to $2.50 and put them in one lot your choic, !J5c

BrowninaiCIng & Cq
Q Yfauanmm, rurKrmaa and hats.

IMM1A,

ft. 8. WILCOX, Manacea
The Store of the Town.

Specials

Unpeeled.


